
LOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTIONII. 1". Jiiiii k of Iti'ilniolnl mill In

town Moinlny.
TIiuiiihh Slmrp Jr., iiml wlfo of

Crooki'il rlvtr wcri'ln tow n Mondny.
Jim- - Culiilix, tint I'ltlllllllt MtiM'klllilli, Ammunition

wiih In town tin (I rot of tliu wit'k.
O. It, Duvi'iiport ami wlfi of llooil

KIvit vIhK.mI In city tliU wit k.

A. ('. I.ui'iih of l Hlnyi'il over

(ieore O'N'ell wim herefrom O'Nell

Mondny,
II. J, llcaty wan here from Iuioiitit

Wcilnemlay.
Wlllliiin Kineitd cniiio In from Pont

Vedlieday.
Mm. H. II. Smith ha returned from

her trip to Portland.
Mr. nml Mr, (illmon and Ml

Mary JoIiiihoii of win tern Htrney

GUBShrri'Til'-H'In- lituliton hiN wny
Jlltlll'M Itoilt'll, of JlHU'pIl, W'nllowrt I

county, rvnrhi'il hero Huiulay on it I

for Inii'l.

Ir. I'. vii Mamh, chlropriv tor, In In Kn Beltsives,tin city, nml " III rcci lvo patient nt
tint 1 luti I l'rliifvllli.

I'.. Si lliiinii, wim work nt tin
Wurttvcllcr pl'ict nt lllmk buttc,
cniiii'lii from tin lower ilcHcrtNiimlHy,

Jarni A. Hrown of Culver I here

today.
Oeorgv McDonald wnndown from

Paulina Vedne'lay.
J. C. Itcyiiold of Powell Itutttj

wiih In town Moday,
Mix Ceole Smith I th guent of

Mr. C. F.. McDowell.

llyrnm Pro., of IwlHton, Idaho,
nro here looking for land.

Mr. N. I". Miller and on of Shnnlko
nro ThitiikHglvIng day In
PrlnevUle.

I,. F. Arnold enmo over from Sin-

ter to M tid ThaukHglving dny In
Prlnevllle.

There will le a Thnnknglvlng
dance at Templeton' hall went of
town thl evening.

William Uolco and wife have
moved from their ranch on the ISoar
creek roal to thl city for the winter.

Mi High tower mid MIh Heed of
Hend are HH'iulliig tho Thnnkglvliig
holiday ut the homo T. A. Hitld-wl-

Mr. H. C. I mimic, Jnme Speneer
nnd wife nnd O. D. SM iicer, till of
Itedmond, look dinner together In
Prlnevllle Tueday.

Ia'vI EniHt. ft regular HubcrllHr of
the Journal at fronton, Mont., paid
thl ii Mice it call Monday on hi way
to Powell Puttc toHpend the winter.

William, Trine daughter Ethel and
bnby llarel, came In from Ilaycretk
Monday to upend the ThaukHglving
holiday with hi daughter In thl
city, Mr. I.lzzle Perrln.

J. (I. IvIwnnlHitml wifnof llnycnt'k,
who nro now In 1'ortlitii'l, will linv
for I'.tiulittul In n day or two to upend

county, Jimt ltiick creek, nre
VlHltlnglll theclty with C.J. JoIiiihoii.

The K"vcrniiient foretry liend-iUnrU- r

In thl city now incupy
room .1,4, 5 mid fl In tho AdaniMoii
bliM'k. The chnnne relieve tho "her-
etofore rnuiped ijuartcr of room 10

and 17.

No rcHtralnt wn placed on boy
climbing to tlioii'M'Xof the new court
lioiiHe duiim Sunday, while the work-
men were uwny. If thl ort of play
continue, BiiiiiD youiiRHter will Ik

biully hurt.
Several new inemlMM have Utii

admitted to the local Hiibordlnate
lodeof()dd Fellow, nnd another
Initiation I ex ! ti'd tho coining
Hnturday nlaht. The election of
olllcer U llkewlMo et lor thl Satur

the winter.
I'lie Thniikinclvlnif eve ilntice given

by the I'. A. A. ('. lant lilirht wim nn

Will Iiarl-- r of Culver wa In town
Saturday nnd Sunday.

D. P. AdauiHon rctnrned thl week
from Portland, where ho went on
bUMlncHH two week ago. Dr. and
Mr. Edward, with whom he went,
are still In Portland, the doctor U-ln-

In attendance upon lit little daugh-
ter, who I reported III with a touch
of pneumonia.

Max WUhou, formerly of Prinevlile,
who ho Ihi d upending the pat two
week In thl city, returned to the
WitruiKprlng agency today, where he
ha charge of extennlve Improve-
ment and repair that are being
made on the government building
on the reservation.

H. E. Jrny of Madras wn Jn thl
city yesterday on biilneH nnd went
homo today. He not long since
made proof on 100 acre of homestead
land adjoining the Madra townslte,
and In the event of a railroad build-

ing to that point Htaml a show of

being struck by the llghtnliig of "get.

Mack MeDonougb, ft Scotchman,
who wna born lu South Africa,
passed through Prlnevllle today on
hi way around the world. He 1

traveling on a 121,000 wager, he say,
made at Pretoria. S. A.. Ix'tween
I lenry Stewart and Mack H. Klnesley
the bet stipulating that he should
"bum" hi way Into every country
In the world within five yeaM. He
say he hn two year yet In which
to complete the Journey.

Thoma H. Sherrard, supervisor
of the Oregon national forest, for-

merly known a the Cascade (north)
national forest, will be In Prlnevllle
to attend the stockmen' meeting
December 10 to 12, Inclusive. With
thl addition of Interest to the local
convention, called for tho purpose of
adjusting the Hue between the sheep
and cattle raw,re, the Incentive to
attend held forth to stockmen should
cause everybody Interested to come.

enjoyable affair. Morgan' orcheMtra
furnlhlii'il the IiiiihIc,

All kinds of sportsmen's
Supplies. Shotgun shells

loaded to order. Powder
shot, shells and reloading
outfits

I. I.. Ciipltn, rtpnientliiix the
Honey until Hardware Co., of Port
land, wait In the city thin week In the
lute rt'NtM of ti I k Itrui.

J.S. Mi Mi-e- lliilHhed hauling IiIh

day,Ki'aln to town from I.aiiiiuita tliln
week. brluuliiK In IiIn hint load, one M. A. Mi Uan, who for the pnt
of barley, on Monday. two year ha lweu employed In

llorhran A Still meat market, b itMr, l'.lln M. I vcii. Mm. Anna IJ.

SOLD BY
thl week with hi wife lor 'Mexico.;
Ilo hoH- - the chanp will prove,

c uYlnl to the health of hi Invalid
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A. M. Drake of IWud wim hole dur-

ing lln week.
I'.Iiiut Knjli r In reported on t

Milk lUt thl week.
Horn, l wife nt J. (ilmrilo.

Kundiiy, Nov. '."., it mm.

Uon. W. Miles of l'aullun was lit

town tirMiilli'M4liU tvetk.

Dim I. Ilea. n( Madras, left tiia.v
lifter n short stay In I'linevUlo,

Collin V. I'lklus wont to rinlluml
Hnutirihiy nil it week's business trip,

V. H, Mustnrd and wife, of On ken.

Inli', WiihIi.,.m here Iik-ii- visitor Sun-

day.
Itnptlsinnl service will ln held In

tlh Mi lliinllxt cliiiri'li nt tin' morning
HiTtli'i) the coming .Sunday, o

J, ('. Freeman, sheriff it Sherman,
county, Is n U tc it couple of weeks
liiuklnu over Crook county.

Six now ini'iiil'i'iM wore received
lutu tin) Ilnptlst church Sunday
Illi irilt IlkC. lil'liT I'.iuIm if i.UllloUtll

l )! t III-- II JX till' WTVlee.

Forty-elh- t dollar wa cleared nt
the Methodist uncial last
evening. Tin1 itffulr wiim mull r the
auspice n( tlm young men' !lilii
I'IiImk. Till' nttrllillllH't', wn large
itiut t'ViTj In ily had mi enjoyable
time.

Drilling wn. continued after tvntir
hint boon found In it wi ll on Mrs. 1.
W. Adam' homestead south nl

Madras, nay tint I'lonecr, with the
result tlml tln ilrlll p. tu t rn ti l tin
stratum n( riK-- which liiM tin'
water and It wa Inst. This I one

thing Hint nil well driller In Crook

county should gu.ird mkiiIiihI.

Tin mrty of Oregon Trunk I .(in

surveyor llliiliT I". Crane, who linvt'
lniii fiiiiiH'tl ni'itr tin WnriiiHprlim
ffrr.v mi tin IIhIhIii-i- I their
work nt M ml run nii'l vicinity Iiml

Thursday nml mi Friday moved
tniiii ilown tin iK'm liiiti'N, It I

that other work await them
iii'iirtlii mouth of tin river, prob
nlily Mcttinl const rutt Inn work, nml
iii'Wh to thl effect should lt mion
fntilii'omlng.

Iti-v- J. T. Moon In still puxxlliig
over the mysterious triitiNfuriiwittiiii
of his double seated btltfuy, ttiouuh
tin ili lift wn remedied utmost oh
soon im II Imviiiiii known to tin

Itnptist preacher. I'pini Mr. Moon'
from Itcinl Monday his ntti--

tlmi was rnlli'il by several cltltcu to
tin fuel, that tin smaller wheels of

the vehicle wen bnth on th' whip
ili li', whllt tin larger whirls mlorui'il
but did not Improve the opposite or
lnrbonnliit.il. it tnii huh ol
old Missouri, Mr. Moore luul to lie

"shown," nml In this hi' was ri'itillly
accommodated. Ili'ipili'kly perceived
tin dropsical appearance of tin rlir,
nml t tt Im In it "ilry" county. Mr.
Moon think tin wheel became
tllUl'll IIH lollg HgO IIH llllli)VtVll, Ol

maybe It wim when Tuft tl.foiitt d

Ilrynn. but thnt'mi h;i tlnu.

Iiaytoii, Mm. J. N. II. (ierklnn and
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Myern, all f

Lnlilbiw. were In the city thU week. Piano Tuner Maunder, who pnywife,
thl city a call every year, concludedThe lieiiree of Honor, In full force.

(Jeorire M ver. who lot ft lter hi local engagement Monday andHlirprlncd Mm. If. 1'. llelkiinp on the Nov. 2, from typhoid fever, ha 1mch FwiHCimlon of her blrthbny tho end of left the same day by ntogefor Shanlko
and the country below.the week. A very merry time win HpendliiHT Home time on till account

nt Krle, Ph., where another hImUt I

iiUolll. Wlicimhe I well, Mr. Myerhad. Dr. P.oHonlM-rg- , iinnMed by Dr. I5el- -

Minn Norn Mitchell, who win too will return with her to Crook county. kunp, on Wednefdny morning jer-forme-

an operation on Mr. Cheter
Starr. The patient 1 doing nicely

III to hold I'laiiwN nt the .McKay
recently, oil account of throat Prof. I". L. Anhby and Max I Infer

are plamiliiif it trip from Prlnevllle nnd will recover rapidly.trouble, I nearly well ngalii nud
Hchool ha been rcHiimed. to the mouth of tho ldnchute river

IEIR;

The McKay crook Iteople are
rnpld heitd way with their newby canoe, the tart to be made Home

Tho ladle of the I'mibytcrliin
telephone line, Heveral mile of poloihiiivh will hold their 'Kxchniiiii'

Window" at the l.lvelyIordan-l.atil- n

Co. Ston each Saturday

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
DDTvpciTir nnpcriM

Household Goods for Sale.

HmiwhoM ftoixls, consisting of one
bedroom sot complete, dining table and
chairs, parlor eet, one rug HxiS, side-boir- d

and cooking utensils. Will sell
la whole or In part. For further par-
ticulars apply to L. A. BOOTH, Pnne-vill- e,

Or. U i3

atternoon ie(liiulnj; the tlMt Natir- -

tH'Ing ot nnd nearly nil of the pole
being laid alongxldo the road.

The MethodiHt Sunday school ha
begun training tliechlldreu fort'h dat-
um. The Xiiiim excriiHCB will lie
held the night the M. E. Santa
Clau making hi deccent December 21.

Haln of the paxt week have been
Hilltlcently heavy In Crook county to
bring up the gnw on the range and

day In lkHcmbcr, roiitlntilui; nil wlti-te- r.

Frank Foter lia rented the
Wnritwcller iiropcrty on the north
hie nml will move In next week.

time next mimiiicr. They have
ordereil the ciinoeaiid are uow

practltiiijj; nwiinuiliii.

Meilauie C. F. Smith and Pel-kna- p

entertained fifty children nt the
Pelknap home Saturday afternoon,
with glum', iiiiihIc and rcfrcHhmcnts
of Ice (ream nml cake. The little
one are inenibeM uf the I'ulou
Junior HiKiety of thl city.

Throii Thronon I landHcapliiK the
Knot plot ariiund the Methotllt
church, net tlnu out rone bunhe and
crtH'pliijt vine. It I the ultimate
Intention to have thee vine cover
the Hide of the edifice nnd form green
nrchcH of fi'Htal bcuuty abovo the
door and window. Mm. Adit it.
Mllllcan iHchnlrman of thecommttUe
havtiiK the work In chnrp.

Mm. Wumweller and on Nate en-pe- .t

to leave for their proKpectlvt
lioiue In Portland Iec. 0. but Mayor
Vurweller and Max will probably

remain In Prlm-vlH- e uiilll Jnuuary.
D. P. Adamson & Co

Moticil IsttraaeaU

L.waya Caadiei

Statioaery

Cifars

Hakr k CnA KaiTM

ScimI Book

Cuncr Stpplitl

Jewelry

Will Paper

i:imer Clark, proprietor of the
DRUGGISTShotel at Paulina, miffereil n wcond

Il k hmII while lit the Pollldexter

The ICiuttern Star, In piiMiiace of

hotel limt week, nnd lMcnine no 111

that hi wife wiih nent for by tele-phon-

Mr. Clark nrtlved Friday
iilht,iind afterthat F.lmerlmprovtHl
iUli-kly- . They returned home Sun-dn- y.

No pcMoit nliotild forKet or omit
to attend the union ThankHxlvln

It niinual nnd very pleiiHiirnble cu

torn, will meet thl evening In

a body at the lodgo hall for the
yearly ThankHjjIvliiK celebration, nd
mltU'tlly one of the moat enjoy'Hcrvl.-- e to beheld at the PrcHbyterlan

church tonltflit (Tliurdy ). He v. J. able function In town. Tho ladle
have been looking forward to the

We have a complete line of jewelry, con-

sisting of watches, chains, charms, fobs,

bracelets, rings, clocks and silverware

A new and complete line of Box Stationery

1). will preach. In con-

formance with the priH'lamntlon of eveut for Home time, uml It ginWear Snsirred Scs

the fall grain In the Held nicely. Not
In year fui the farming outlook for
the next year been no good.

HoHCoe Howard, manager of the
D. I. & P. Co., wa down In hi auto
from Ilend Friday on buHlne
connected with the Central Oregon
rallrond. Plan for thl road are
going Hteadlly forward despite sur-

vey work and rumor nnent the
Hnrrlman line.

The M. E. cradle roll hn eHtabllhed
a room In the Sunday school depart-
ment of the church where mother
tuny leave their liable while attend-
ing service Sunday morning. The

plantarted hint Sunday with six
Infant, Mm. Lewelleu being the first
lady unsigned to the tusk of amiiHlng
the little fellows for the hour between
11 and 12 o'clock.

MIh Hose It. Parrott, Instructor of
English at the high school, last night
explained in a very Interesting and
Instructive manner the pictures of
famous sculpture thrown on the
creenntthe moving picture show.

Some of the principal gods and god-
desses of mythology, fauns, veuuses,
mlnotaur and chnracteM from
Homer' Iliad and other ilguroa of
ancient ISreoknnd Egyptian thought.
Next week will probably lie shown
Swiss Alpine Bceuery. Friday night
the moving picture will Iks "The
Bridge of Sighs."

without naylng that nitught will ltd
both I'rvNldctit Hoonevelt and tlov

lacking to make the meeting all thatChambeilalii thl Hcrvlce ha been
tt Hliould lie.

Att ymir cVe iwtw7' (ttf JiI
1 111 Is tho tfr -

(or f.'OJ nn l it rti-- or i thntt
C'imd 10 bo!i r m tl tlnrttfnir In i

nrrantfed to nt urn thank a one

people for the bounty of the punt Mm. M. Calbrenth, mother of C. I.
Calbreath, of thl city, came lastyear.
ThuMdav from her home nt TheA.S. Ireland, foreHt uiHrvlHor for

Ocw tux 1 Iti-i- -

Holeproof i Dalle. She wim n pioneer of Crook
county and lived In Prlnevllle when
there wn but one other nbode here, D,' P. Adamson & Co.the log cabin nnd dwelling of Mr.
Helnler on Crooked river. Although
one of the vcrv flrt net tier, who

thl district, left Monday to Hjenil
ton day or two wek In the De.
chute national forent nbove Pe.nl,
and w bile away wl'.l vUlt Himland
and CreHceiit. HI trip h.t no Hpeclal
Hlsiilllcance, but be will Helect the
ltt for a forcHter'8 cabin to Iw built

In that part of the rvwrve next
Hprlntf. I (h location w ill depend more
on the center of fur.'ntry activity
than on tho jteonraphlenl center of
the illxti'U't.

r iIvpii Willi liMrl'ili-l- aMtlnt ci'luM. lfy will
I'liH-h.- "m!'1 n r l.lo. "Hole-prMi- l"

Kox tin not nlirlnk nnriiriL-h-
Vcu cno luir Uxm.i in AMsorird

Cnlur- a- His pairs ol a ilto anJ wolirhl
In A Imu.

Wenr "Ittilpproot" Ro onr nml
you will n"'f 1 liny uihor klml.

Kf nifnilwr- - ttiry mo jrM.irtiNl lo
wiMir Niii numtliH tr you ut new not

aided In hewing the way to the Crook
county of today, Mr. Calbrenth ha
not boon here for twenty year prior DRUGGISTS
to her preoent vlnlt. It I the Intent
of her children to keep her hero until1 UK- I- Uil ui t yoa Ijje tixlay.

I after CluiHtma.J. E. Stewart & Co.

seas
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